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First Mid Bancshares, Inc. Announces Fourth Quarter and Full Year 2021 Results

Company Release - January 27,2022

MATTOON, IL —First Mid Bancshares, Inc. (NASDAQ: FMBH) (the "Company") today announced its financial
results for the quarter and full year period ended December 31,2021.

Highlights

• Net income of $16.8 million, or $0.93 diluted EPS
• Adjusted net income (non-GAAP) of $17.1 million, or $0.94 diluted EPS
• Strong loan growth of 2.3% for the quarter, excluding Paycheck ProtectionProgram("PPP") loans
• Record quarter ofwealth management revenues with assets under management increasing to $5.1 billion
• ReceivedFederalReserve approval on January26,2022 for the pendingDeltaBancshares acquisition

"We ended 2021 on a high note with strong loan growth, record wealth management revenues and solid
earnings," said Joe Dively, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer. "The economic conditions in our markets are
improving and our strategic emphasis on diversifying our geographic footprint is providing better opportunities
for loangrowth. The pipelinecontinues to be strongthroughthe earlypart of the first quarter. The growthin our
noninterest incomewas led by recordperformance in the farmmanagement groupand proves the importance of
the diversification in our business units and revenue streams."

"With respect to the pending acquisition ofDelta Bancshares Company ("Delta") and its subsidiary Jefferson
Bankand Trust ("Jefferson"), whichwe announced on July 29,2021, we receivedFederalReserveapproval
yesterday and anticipate closing the acquisition in mid-February. We are excited about the combination with
Jefferson and its enhancementand expansion to our St. Louis metro presence. We have continued to work
togetherwith the Jefferson employees in preparing for a smooth transition and we are on planning for a Jime bank
merger and conversion," Dively concluded.

Net Interest Income

Net interest income for the fourth quarter of 2021 decreased by $2.8 million, or 6.0% compared to the third
quarter dueto declines of $3.4 million and$0.9million in PPPfeeandaccretion income, respectively. Excluding
these,net interestincomeincreased $1.5 millionon a combination of loan growth, higher securities earnings and
lower interest expense. For the current quarter, PPP fee income was $1.7 million and accretion income was $0.7
million. As ofDecember 31, 2021, the Company had $0.3 million of deferred fee income on PPP loans
remaining.

In comparison to the fourth quarter of 2020, net interest income increased $9.3 million, or 27.9%. The increase
was primarily the result of the acquisitionof LINCO Bancshares, Inc. and its subsidiary Providence Bank
("Providence") in the first quarter of 2021, higher income firom PPP, andthe active management to lower funding
costs.
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